Focus on: Biomedical Technology Department, Lutheran Medical Center.
The Biomedical Technology Department (BTD) at Lutheran Medical Center, (LMC), Wheat Ridge, CO was started in an attempt to meet the challenges of advancing technology and the new requirements of accrediting agencies. LMC treats 92,000 inpatients and 50,000 outpatients per year. The role of the department technicians has changed since the inception of the BTD, in 1976. The most significant impact, on this role, has been the effective utilization of technical skills to generate income for the hospital. Eight technicians service over 4,200 pieces of equipment for 62 departments. The BTD, at present, has eight clinics under Quality Assurance Testing (QAT) contracts. The department is laying ground work for increase service responsibility to become as cost-effective as possible. Obtaining additional service contracts is essential in utilizing department expertise to generate income for the hospital.